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Visited Mr. and Mrs.' Hunter' I Louise Perry and Ramie Davis and

3lr, and Mrs.. W. C. Hunte had as Fred Crouch,
week-end quests Mrs. Allan Hunter,' ' -

,
-

.Hunter and Edna Earle Bass V. i

jtfward Weeks In Elisabeth City
Edward Weeks was in Elisabeth

City for the week-en- d, visiting his
grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

Sedgwick.

Return From Marion

Misa Mattie Bert Relfe is spend-

ing several days at ' Greensboro Col-

lege, visiting friends. She. will be

there for the May Day festivities on

Saturday.

Visited At Duke University
Mr. and M-- I N. Hollowell,Miss

Ruth Hollowell and Miss Florence
Darden spent Sunday at Duke Uni-

versity, visiting Robert Hollowell,
who is a student there.

Visiting Mrs. Jillson
Miss Mary I. Gardner of Minneap-

olis, Minn., is the guest of Mrs. E.

T. Jillson.

W. M. S. MEETS TUESDAY
The W. M. S. of Woodville will

meet at the church Tuesday after-

noon. A large attendance is desir-

ed.

SUTTON-TEVERBAUG- H

Miss Hattie Teverbaugh and Vir- -

:i Rioiromnrn Button, both of Lang--

' Abort, Thm MoCormlck-IWt- nf No. 9 Tractor Dink Emnr. Abo arallabU A'

Mrs. R. M. Fowler and Mrs.

Charles whedbee will return Mon-

day from Marion, where ther are

spending several days with Miss

Frances Fowler. Miss Fowler, who

is a member of the Marion school

faculty "will return home also on

Monday for the summer vacation.

Visited Mr. ImdMrs. Knowles

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bird, of New-Tftern- e,

spent the week-en- d with Mrs.

feird's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Xnowles.

Visited Mr. and Mrs. Rutenberg
Mr. and Mrs. G. Scott Bell, of

Norfol'i. spent Sunday here with Mr.

and Mrs. Simon Rutenberg. ley Field, Va., were married on Sat

the No. 10 a Hsntac wi(bt Harrow, and toa No, H hwTjMlntf barrow. - ;

Bank on McComick-Deering- S
4

O ..Crosscd-dra- ft
,
connections power of your tractor are avail- - !

that provide quic angtlnf and ' able in theMcGrrnick-Deerin- g

accural trailing , , . heat-- line. And there are the wide '
, treated, heavy-gaug- e crimped-- type diskharrowa.and theotfset nter

disks which are txclusiot type for orchard workv ; . - .

with McCormick-Deerin- g . . , McCormick-Deerm- g Tillage i
truss-typ- e angle steel frames Tools also include various '

with heavy steel gussets . other types of harrows, :

v'thesa are a few of the reasons
'

pulverizers, rotary hoes neld, .

' why McGrraick-DeeringTra- c- tultivatorai rod weeders, land '

tor Disk Harrows offer you the " packers,' and harrowplows for,'
most for your money in every horse or tractor operation.1 .

way. Various modeb for mak-- - Gme in ands talk'over your' ,

ing the most efficient use of the .. requirements.

ALL VARIETIES OP :

urday,. May 1, tne ceremony uews
Derfomed at the home of the bride's

uncle, Sgt. Lafe Teverbaugh, of

WELL, you got away with it. So far, anyway. Ofcoujrse
still a bit nervous. You are startled by doorbells; ,

your palm sweats when you pick up the morning paper;
your mouth gets dry when a stranger seems to stare at you.
For there is just a possibility that some chance passer-b-y

saw you. ' But your pulse is beginning to behave again.'
Each passing day brings added safety.

If it will make you feel any better, you may never be
caught.

'
But, my craven fellow, you'll never escape yourself I

You'll never escape the shame of having killed a child and
run away. You'll never escape the aching, burning memory
that, faced with the test, you preferred cowardice to courage.

You will live the rest of your days fluffing yourself Into
believing that you didn't have time to think (although life's
crises are not scheduled for men's convenience) ; that any-
body else would have done the same thing (although you
don't dare tell anybody else) ; and that it wasn't murder, but
just an accident (as though people hid themselves after acci-

dents). The days will be trying, but not so bad compared
with the nights, when you lie awake with your conscience
and when, haying fallen asleep at last, dreams steal into your
tired brain to reenact that scene of secret shame. Yes, the

, nights will bo hard. x

A thousand times you will wish to release that pent-u- p

shame, to scream: "1 killed a child and ran away I" It would
make you feel better, but you won't do it.

Listen: ' You dUu't jot a . ay v li'i a thing! And you
know itl

F

Mrs. FrisseU Returns
Mrs. Nelson E. Frissell left this

home in Rhode Island- week for her
after a visit to Mrs. E. T. Jillson in

Hertford.

Dr. Zachery Returns
Dr. John Zachery has returned

from Pinehurst, where he attended

liie annual convention of the North

Carolina Dental Association.

Visited In Washington
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Parrish, Mrs.

J. B. Perry, Nixon Hollowell and

Miss Ruth Hurdle spent the week-

end in Washington, D. C.

Elisabeth City Visitors
Mrs. W. Ben Goodwin and Mrs.

M. G. Morrisette, of Elisabeth City,
were in Hertford on Wednesday.

Langley Field, va., witn me nev.
Jack W. Cunningham, Pastor of the
Church of Christ at Hampton, offi-

ciating.
'

:

Among those who witnessed the

marriage were the bridegroom's
father, C. E. Sutton, of Durants

Neck, and his two brothers, Joshua

Sutton, of HarwysTTeck, and Virgil
Sutton, of the Norfolk Naval Base,

Sargeant and Mrs. Lafe Teverbaugh
and their daughters.

"

Mrs. Sutton is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teverbaugh,
of English, Indiana. Mr. Sutton is

a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sutton,
of Durants Neck.,

The couple will make their home in

Perquimans for the present.
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LONG-LON- G "Evenftbiaz Jn Hardwire ,ad Supplied
Mm. Evans Returns Miss Mary Long and Irvin Long,

. t osl Tiim. I - HnxMaa Monmnnitv. were PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSJUS. SI. II. CiVBiia iovuwiv I vt uw vntv---
dav from an extended visit to Joplin,! quietly married on Wednesday, April

I 28, at 1:80 o'elock in the afternoon,
W uiK tnUnar . nlaee in Suf--

Spends Week-en- d Here folk, Va; and being performed by
Hiss Marv Onella Relfe, who the Rev. Mr. Uotfwin

'.Ma...Th KrMit is the attractive youngat nnhMannville. soent the
.t.nhA f Mr. ami Hit C. R. Lane
of Burgess, and was a member of
the 1934 class ol jerquimans nigu

The bridemom. who is a

week-en-d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Relfe.

Misa Stokes At Home
Miss Joyce Stokes, who teaches at

Kenley, was at home for the week-

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C Stokes, and had as guests Miss

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Long, is
a successful young salesman. Jtwui
are popular in their community. They
will make weir nome near oeuiet

The business of living when boiled down and ;

all the froth skimmed off, is just a matter ' of
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SUGGESTIONS FOR A GIFT FOR HER

own and swapping them Jor the ideas of others.. pI
If there is a famine of outside ideas we'shrivel up;- -

;

ourselves. Children with "nobody to play with"
are unhappy and unmanageable, ; ;; '

:
-
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From thinking: with our heads to doing with v

our hands is but a . little '

step and "then : our' Z

thoughts become things. ; r ; - '
. K rY '

It is because men of America are so unfettered
in their, thinking: and doing that'thia country is;
such a fine place to live in. Jf, is also because theser

are freely radiated and. spread broad-- ;' . ;

cast, in the distribution of manufactured thing3 f
.

and in the distribution, of the facts"..! about them
, (advertising),1 that this country is such a fine-- r
place to live in.; ,w : y v t ; i -

i Quaker Pure Silk kingless

HOSE
All of tl Newest Shades

Sizes Vi to lO'a . .

79c - $1.00

DRESSES
In Chiffon or Crepes

fainted ar Plaia gift

i$if9a:t5,9o!:
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t New Suits ..$2.98 ud New SIdrts ..$1.C3
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